
The Hopeworks Foundation

Empowering people with information 
and filling the gaps in treatment and 
care of brain injury and neurological 

conditions.



What is Hopeworks all about ... ?
Aphasia 16,000

Cerebral Palsy 7,000

Dementia 48,182 1.1%

Dyspraxia 45,760 5-6% children

Dystonia 300

Epilepsy 24,000 0.5-0.7%

CFS 15,000

Fibromyalgia 178,776 3-5%

Huntingtons 119

Motor Neurone Disease 300

Multiple Sclerosis 2,896

Muscular Dystrophy 665

Acoustic Neuroma 89

ADHD 21,840 2-5%  School Age

Autism Spectrum Disorder 40,000

Dyslexia 446,940

Essential Tremor 134,082 1-5%

Guillian Barre 60

Mental Health (PTSD, Anxiety, depression) 1,273,780 20-37%

Parkinsons 6,256

Stroke 7,000

Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI) 32,850 90 per day

TOTAL ~2.3 million

NZ Population ~4.4 million



So many people ... so many gaps ...
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the Brain Hub – an 
online library of 
information and 
resources
www.hopeworks.org.nz

the Hopeworks Network 
– direct assistance with 
issues one on one and 
connections to 
specialists, rehab and 
expertise to guide people 
through issues

feedback



The BrainHub



The Hopeworks Network

• Referrals from NFPs, rehab 
specialists

• Discovery by individuals or 
family or carers

• Support with ACC, DHBs, service 
providers, employers (see case 
studies)

• We welcome all input on 
community collaboration

• Join the Hopeworks Network :

www.hopeworks.org.nz/contact-us



Case study 1 : RH
• “Mild” TBI and stroke has left this client with memory and cognitive deficits, 

fatigue, pain, headaches. Consequently struggling with organisation of issues 
and processes involving employer, employer administered ACC scheme, 
neurology appointments, GP inertia

• He had already lost his income, a job he enjoyed, his house and a large part of 
his social network as a direct consequence of brain injury and stroke

• Hopeworks obtained co-operation with employer and insurer resulting in 
neuropsychological assessment, x-ray of long standing musculo-skeletal issues, 
neurological re-assessment, concussion clinic referral. Hopework staff attend 
most of these appointments as support person and follow through with email 
and phone co-ordination

• On initial contact, as with most clients who contact Hopeworks, he felt suicidal 
as no other government agency, private service or NFP had offered or 
provided the help he needed to fill the gaps



Case study 2 : CR
• Brain tumour resulted in major emergency surgery upon sudden diagnosis

• Client contacted Hopeworks after this initial surgery as treatment in 

hospital was below expected standard of care and wanted to get 

assurance or treatment plan for an upcoming second round of surgery

• Hopeworks obtained co-operation with the DHB as a result of a series of 

meetings in which the patients case was made on their behalf to surgeons 

and clinical managers

• At a late stage and under additional pressure from Hopeworks a care plan 

was obtained and the resulting post-operative care was of a standard that 

any patient should expect but which seems to be commonly hard to 

obtain



Kate Johns - Hopeworks Founder

• Kate suffered a traumatic brain injury 
in a traffic accident at 17 in 1996. 
Since then her father has passed 
away from MND and her mother has 
suffered from Parkinson’s, dementia, 
stroke and a brain tumour

• As a result of these difficulties she 
observed at first hand the difficulties 
faced in the journeys of fellow 
sufferers and determined to make 
the most of her experiences and to 
help others by founding Hopeworks

• Kate has been a frequent speaker for 
BIANZ, worked in the MND and 
regularly presents to schools as part 
of the RYDA (Rotary Youth Driver 
Awareness) program


